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THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF
THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
March 27, 1965
The Regents of the University met at 9:00 A.M. on Saturday,
March 27, 1965, in the Council Room of the New Mexico Union.
, Present: Judge Howard C. Bratton I President -'
Mr. Bryan G. Johnson, Vice President
Mrs. Frank A. Mapel, Secretary-Treasurer
Mr. Thomas R. Roberts
Dr. Lawrence H. Wilkinson,
,-
Also present: - President Tom L. Popejoy
Mr. John Perovich, Comptroller
Mr. John N. Durrie, University Secretary
Miss Frankie McCarty, Albuquerque Journal
'Mrs. Rose, Marie Walker, Albuquerque Tribune
Also present for 'part of the meeting: Dr. Harold L. Enarson,
Academic vice President.
* * * * *
I
I
Judge Bratton said that he wished to make a brief
report of ,the period of his presidency of the Regents.
(It had been 'announced earlier in the newspapers that
because of the press of work he ,would not be a candidate
for reelection to office)
Rapid enrollment growth 18 per cent since last
year at this time -- had characterized the period, .he
s~id, and had greatly influenced the University's develop-
ment. with most news coverage 'having been devoted to a
fine athletic record, he termed the establishment of a
Phi Beta Kappa chapter the most significant recent
achievement. He paid particular tribute to President
Popejoy and,the administration for having put every
possible dollar into faculty salaries, this having led
to the development of a strong faculty and Phi Beta
Kappa I s recognition of UNM' s:matu'-re ,diversified program
of excellence.
In the area of physical facili tH~s, he 'noted that
the University had been 'able to keep pace with ,the growth
in enrollment, and in this connection he called attention
to the recent refunding of bonded indebtedness to which'
Mr. Roberts had devoted so much time and effort and to
the proposed $4'2 1500 I 000 stat'e -'bond issue.
The Judge noted the cooperation of the Regents and
the administration in the field of campus planning and
thanked Dr. Wilkinson and Mrs. Mapel for their work in
this regard. Speaking of the University's strong faculty
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and responsible leadership in this area, he noted the
efforts of Judge Johnson in,helping to draft the revised
policy on Academic Freedom and Tenure.
The 75th Anniversary Year, he said, with its galaxy
of events and outstanding participants, called atte~tion'
to the University's excellence, and he thanked Mrs. Mapel
for her work on·the E~ecutive Cpmmittee which planned the
year's ev~nts.
\ .
Judge Bratton defined,three.major proplem areas
which would bear continued watching: (1) the additional
cost of maintaining a center of outstanding graduate
education and the need of making the public aware of this
cost; (2) the necessity of ~onsidering possible enrollment
limitations now so that th~ University will not be over-
whelmed later; (3) the ~eed for a breakthrough in
educational methods in., consideration of the fact that
the student-faculty ratio is now close to a practical
limit. Keeping in.mind that the University's purpose.
is the search for knowledge, he said.that it was incumbent
on the Regents to assist in maintaining a steady course of.
upgrading the level of excellence in all areas.
* * * * *
The Judge then asked for nominations for the offices
of president, vice president, and secretary-treasurer of
the Board. The following were nominated and were
elected by acclamation: Mr. Johnson, president; Mr.
Roberts, vice president; and Mrs. Mapel, Secretary-'
treasurer .,
It was then moved by Judge Bratton, seconded by .Dr.
Wilkinson, that the newly elected offic~rs be authorized
to sign checks, drafts, .and other documents on behalf of
the Regents and that the vice president be authorized to .
sign for the president or the secretary-treasurer in
their absenc~~ Carrieq.
Mr. Johnson asked for any changes in the minutes of
the meetings of JanuqrylJ and 30.. It was moved by
Judge Bratton, seconded by Mr. Roberts, that the minutes
be approved subject to corrrections n.oted earli,er by Mr.
Durrie. Carried.
* * * * *
I
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A memorandum ,from President ,Popejoy reminded the
Regents that in March, 1964, the university was the
. recipient of . a gen'ero~s: gift from Mrs. William ·C. Witte.
to be 'used in' the consfru'ctfon ,of a drama theatre in.
the Fine Arts Center, this gift in honor ,of Mrs. Witte's
father, the late Pearce C. Rodey, and her grandfather,
Ber:nard S .. Rodey. Upon recommendation by the President,
it was moved by Judge Bratton, -seconded by Dr. Wilkinson,
that the proposed theatre ,be named Rodey Theatre in honor.
of Bernard and Pearce Rodey and that a plaque be appropri-
ately placed in the drama building, when constructed, to
indicate this memorial. Included in the motion was an
expression of thanks to Mrs ~.' witte for her financial
support in this building project. Carried.
* * * * *
As recommended by Mr. Perovich, it was moved by
Judge Bratton, seconded by Mr. Roberts, ·that the
Regents approve a re,solution .directing the Al,buquerque
National Bank to make investments; from.time to time,
of money in the Bond Service F~nd, the Reserve Account,
and the Renewal .and Replacement Re~erve Account, as
authorized in Section 4 . 05 of Article IV of the. Reso- .
lution of the Regents adopted November 27, 1964,
authorizing the issue of The Refunding and Improvement
Bonds, Series of February 1, 1965~ Carried.
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The Regents examined bids for water and electrical
systems and fencing for phase II of the.new golf course
construction and for a water system on the new .playing
fields of the South Campus. It was moved by Judge
Bratton, seconded by Mr. Roberts, that the low bid of
$387,700.00 submitted by Universal Constructors for
the golf c'ourse work. and that· of Lew Hammer & Associates
$69,.781,00 -- for the playing fields I water system:
be accepted. Carried.
. Acceptance
of Low·Bids
in Connection
with new Golf
Course and
Playing Fields
I
* * * * *
Mr. Perovich not,e.d that contracts. of 'over $50,000
require official ratification of the Regents., In this
conn-ection, it was move.d by Dr. Wilkinson, seconded' by
Judge Bratton, that a contract .for basic.earth work on
the new golf course, awarded to Mulvaney Construction
Company for its low bid of $61-,810'.0'0, be ratified.
Carried.
* * * * *
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At their February 24,1964, meeting, the Regents
had authorized issuing a brochure offering for sale its
land at Lomas and Eubank Boulevards as' follows: Tract
A, 82.590 acres, for $1,200,000 and Tract B, 153.198
acres, for.$l,500,000. Upon recornmenqation fromPresi-
dent ,popejoy, this land not having been sold during,
the statedtime -- 1964 -- it was moved by.Judge Bratton,
s~conded by Mr. Roberts, that the offer be continued
from April 1 through December 31, 1965. Carried. It
was agreed that a new solicitation ~ould be sent to all
real ~state brokers licensed ,in New Mexico.
I,.;,
* * * * ~
Judge Bratton reminded the Regents that it had
been four years since the granting of an easement on
the University's Winrock land to the Bureau of Public
Roads for construction \of the freeway and that no offer
of reimbursement has yet been made. It was moved by
Judge Bratton, seconded by Mr. Roberts, that President
Popejoy be instructed to ·take whatever steps are
necessary to effect a settlement with, the Bureau,
there being no apparent, valid reason for the delay.
Carried. It was agreed that the motion should apply
equally to the land easement for the south freeway.
* * *' * *,
It was moved by Dr • "Wilkinson , seconded by Judge
Bratton, that all matters of land usage be considered
by the Campus Planning Committee prior to consideration
by the President of theUniversi ty for presentation to
the Regents. Carried.
* * * * *
President Popejoy noted that at the Regents' request
the University had 'been attempting to help the &oro~ities
with their housing problems. He said that a new house
for the Delta Gammas is now under construction at the
southeast corner of university and Mesa vista and that
Professor May has started negotiations for rezoning of
our property west of University Blvd., leased from -Mr.
Hugh Woodward,. so that the Alpha Chi Omegas and Kappa
Kappa Gammas may build in that area. A,ground lease
is presently in preparation, he 'said.
A related problem, the President said, involves
student apartments. He' reminded the Regents that
plans for 100 units on the south campus were completed
several years ago but that a change in the apartment
market had forced the postponement of construction plans.
I
I
I
I'SOO
The;,RE:lgents .had. agreed", however, .,that, tq,e ,.a(4nin:t-'==
stration should .be·.on: the lookout for.: .apg.rtment.bqildings
which might be purchased .. : The" President, s,C):,l,q. 1:h~re' w~r~
no present ,prospects ,of doing.anything q1?out~thi.s un:j,.ess
such a purchase were for purposes of 'investment, and <'!-1: "
the moment there were probably better ways of investing funds.
'J:'} .: .. ,
* * * * *
I
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A proposal for raising. thE;l;. a9mission ;Le~uirem?1)tp.of~
non-resident students.jwas-lpr~sentedto.;, the,. R~g©nt(3.. ~'"
President Popejoy noted that the University's admission
pressures were increasing greatly, partly because of
local population increases but also because eastern and
midwestern institutions are unable to accommodate the
admission requests of their own residents. These rejected
candidates, he said, will be applying to such institutions
as the University of New Mexico in increasing numbers, and
the proposed raising of admission requirements is an
attempt to curb these out-of-state pressures. He said
that the measure had the approval of the Faculty's
Entrance and Credits Committee and of the Faculty itself.
It was moved by Judge Bratton, seconded by Mrs.
Mapel, that the published qualitative requirement for
admission of non-resident students be raised immediately
to a cumulative average of 2.5 on a 4.0 grading system
and that the Director of Admissions be instructed to apply
this new criterion and other regulations in the processing
of applications received from non-residents between now
and the deadline for 1965 fall applications. Carried.
* * * * *
President Popejoy reviewed for the Regents the
process of determining salary figures and said that
an effort is being made to try to define more carefully
all of the qualifications listed in the statement of
policy on promotions and reappointments. He said that
the Legislature had approved a budget which would permit
modest salary adjustments as well as the hiring of
approximately fifty new £aculty members who would be
required in order to maintain a student-faculty rati~, of
about 20 or 21 to 1. He noted, too, that the necessity
of starting many new faculty members at the rank of assist-
ant professor rather than instructor had increased the over~
all percentage of assistant professors on the university
faculty rather markedly. Full professors, he said, now
account for 25 per cent as against 34 per cent ten years
ago; associate professor? now comprise 25 per cent and
instructors only 10 or l~ per cent.
The President told the ,.Regents that he hoped to have
a detailed budget ready for the April meeting.
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It ~'cis mbv~d by Dr:~': Wilkinson", 'SEicon2J.edbY" Judge
Bratton,' that' th.e Presidemt be 'authbriz~d' to 'negotiate "I l'.J
'. ,. (. -' ~ • ' ~ •• , t '\;- ("', ",<~. I ~ r" '."1 • r .f i ';· 1'" f i ... •..
contracts for the 1965..;;..66" acaaertuc' year lD'acc'ord'ance
wi th' the btldget') :re'eently' approved"'by ;the' L~gis'lature.
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Brannen 0 ,'Joseph
Bullard, l-iarcia'
Burton, Robert Co
Carstens a Allan
Carstens, william
Crown 0 Gary
pavis o James
Dehon q william
D~nnis# Albert. ~~ ..
Visiting Lecturer in Mathematics o
Part-time 0 Semester II
Visiting Lecturer in English, Part-
time c Semester II
Visiting Lecturer in Geologyo P~rt­
time~ Semester IX
Instructor in l'<lathematics o Part-
time Q S~~ester II
Instructor in R4athematics o Part-
time 0 Semester II
Visiting Lecturer in ~lg1ish8 Part-
timeq Semester II
Instructor in Mathematics q Part=
time o Semester II
Instructor in Mathematics, Part-
time o Semester II
Inst~ctor in En91isho Part-timet
Semester II
Instructor in Civil EDgineering o Part-
thne o Semester II
Assistant Professor of Speech Q Director
of Forensics 8 1965-66
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BOJC!l in 1938.. ~Ci!.~:!-tat._stClr~~:: Married~ 2 chi.ldren",
Education: B.Ao c Kmlsas State o 19608 M~A~o Univer-sity
of New Mexico Q 1961~ Ph.D .. in process o St~~ford univo
.!2aching expeX"ienc~,: Instr .. in. Speech 0 Dir. of iForenlSlics o
Texas Teen .. Col~e6 1961-62; ~chge Asst .. (1961-62~o
Instr .. «i§~j"'65r in Speech; St.fu"1ford lVniv..lli!.q~
fl~i~l ;n~erelffi: Public address and forensics ..
nykstra o Robert 0 ..
Instructor ilt;) El!lg1ieh n Part-t.ime n
Semester II
Instructor in ~athematicso Part-
time 0 Semester II
Assistant Professor of Hiatoryo 1965...66
E.~~n AUGust 29 0 19300 in Ames Q Iowa. Marital statusg
in"U::-3:il.\o;o": 4, children o Educations univ .. of =I01vt:a «B~A .. 0 1953;l\'l~Ph 0 1959; Ph .. 0 .. c 1964» 0 &tttJlrr servJ.ce:: 2nd Lto - 1sto
Lt.!' U.. So< Azmy, 1953-51.. !.!§@91til19 ~xEeE-~li'~£eg Res .. Asst. .. 0
'T.'c:hg" l\sf:rt .. o Res .. Ass(.)c" in. Histoxyo Editor «£i.vil'rY5!r
gi;.f:.!&.-~'!J 0 Univ .. of lot-lao 19S5-presen1:.. Fublica~.:i.o.!H~: 6
articles o 3 reviews .. Fields"~!=special intere~~g American
social history; the Uo s. in the 19th century; history of the
American west ..
I
Ellefson D John R.
I Elliott" James
Ferra1Co~ Douglas
Instructor in MathematicsoPart-
time" Semester XX
Instructor in English, P~rt-time"
$emester XI
Assistant Professor of psychology"
1965-66
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600,,00
1,375.00
8,000 0 00
Born November 27" 1939" in ~ihite Plains" No'Yo ~arit~
s'tatusg £·~arried" 2 children. Educatioiu Col.umbia College
=(J\oB'" -; 1961): Columbia Univ o (.oooA .. " T963; Ph ..Do expected
1965)0 ~eac~ng eX2erienc~g Tchgo Asato in Psycho"
COlumbia College~ 196,1-63. 9ther professional experienceg
Research scientist" Public Service Research, Stamford D
Canno 0 1960",,61; Programmed instruction editor o ll.:lsic
Systems, Inca" New York City" 1961-63. Public~tion~g
1 programmed text, 1 article" 3 in press:--?ield~f special
!li'!tere~.!.g operant. conditioning and sellsory psychophysic's ..
lFreed o Catherine
Frost" Richara
II Gillespie, Robert
Goban, Geo1rqirie
Gore, Raymond ;
Gu.tierI!:e2~,l?red
Instructor in Mathematics" Part-time"
Se~.ester II
Instructor in Speech" Temporary" Semo XX
Visiting 'ssiatant Professor of History,
1965...66
Instructor in English, Part-time,
Semester II
Instructor in Englishp Part-time,
Semester IX
Instructor in Electrical Engineering,
Part-time" Semester IX
Instruct.or in i-i&thellfl~ticlS" PC\r~-time"
Semester IX
600000
2,,750000
9~000.. 00
550000
600000
Halama" ~ara Director of Development 4,02$000
(base $alaryg $13,800, 11 months»
lS@!Cn August. 6 0 1917 ,in Los Angeles, Calif", p'larit.a.l sta.S~.B
Marx-ted, 4 children.. Rducation: BoA. Q Univ" of New A¥'..exico~
1942~ Militarv servic~-Lt.:=: U'" So' NaVy, 1942-46.. pr6-
!.,esaional exp'@ri$nc~: On-the-job 'training pr09ramo Veterans
Admin 0 " 1946-471 Mgr .. " CUlligan Water conditiorrnin9'" Albuquer-
que p 1947;"'50: Specl .. agent" Gibraltar ldife Inl.:"· ... Co .. " Dalla.s"
~exaso 1950-53~ General &qent Q Ohio National Life Xns~. ~o~~
Cincinnati" Ohio~ Exec .. Vice President u Gr~at.er Albuquerque
Chamber of Cow~erce, 1963-650 .I Hardy, Christopher
Baynes" Kenneth Lo
Instructor in Mathematics, Part-time,
Semester II
Instructor. in Nuclear Engineering o Part-
time 0 Semester II
600 .. 00
400.00
····'· ..:805
..
Heaphy 0 Thomas
Heathp Robert 1,0
Hildnexc Richard
lnst:rt:.ictox in P..nglish.y Part.<"'t,ime~
Semester !I
Instructor in Speech u Temporary 0
Semester II
Visiting Lecturer in Mathema~icso Pa~t=
timeq Semester II
Instruct.or in English q Part=t.ime o
SeJi'!lester II
Assistant Professor of English q 1965=66
. ....
575,,00
I
700000
Born .April 23(} .1940 ~n ~ie"l York City., Mad.t~.~~_f?~g
marr1ed y no ch11dreno uc~t.i9~~ Bryn M~wr Col1ege q
1960: Bo~o;? OXford Univ t.Yo 1962; alao studied at.
Harvard ~iv<; .iJl.ile~chi!LGr".e~ri!t~~ll . Tchg" Pellot'\!' in
Eng-Iian a Haxvard Uni~oq 1963~65G Wiald of @eei~!
!ntere~t: Renaissance 0 .
Hoshour 0 Lise
Hulsbos o Cornie x,o
Instructor in Modern Languagea o Part=
time 0 Semester IX
Instructor in ~a~smaticso Paxt-ttme o
Semester XI
instructor in Elementary Education o .
~art=~imeQ Semester. II
Professor of Civil Engineering o Chairm&~
of the Department of Civil EJngineerin9'1I
1965=66
550 .. 00
1,700000 I
150'500 .. 00,
160m August 23 0 1920 0 illl @iveJln o Io't'1Cll... 13a~it~ s·t.i?!~uJ!3
married 0 3 children.. P;.~~allt!2-n: Iowa Stat.e Univc> «~GlS:.. 0
1941~ 1).1 .. 8';'11 1949; Ph ..Do o 1953p,o ~eacMJa.,~~~g
Instr~(/ ASS~4 ~rofGlo AS80Co ~rof"o Pro£ of 'Civil Engr",q
Iowa S~at~ univo o 1946=60: Research PrOf 0 of Civil ,
~9Z' 0 (1960=>65 »oChnm 0 0 St::rcuctural COncrete 101"IT <> II hep:t <>
of Civil Bngll':'o 01.964=65)) 0 1!dshigh 101nivo 5!.~profe!J!;i.onal
g>~~!!..q~: Amer .. Bridge Divo Q Vo So Steel q ' Cambridge o .
PaQ(/ 1945=~6o ~ublicationsg 13 &r~icleaQ 14
~!l~of special=~~erJi~~g=Reinforced concrete structureso
JemisOXh o William Fa Adjunct. Professor. of Mechanical
En~il!leeru~g(/ Part~time(/ Semeste~ XI
Je~pe~seno Robto Co Aseistant P~ofesso~·of r~ern Languages
1965=66:
Born Sept0 29 0 1928 in S~lt Lake Cityo U~aho ~arital~g Married&4c:hildren o Educat.ion: univ; of-ufah
«)8", \ .. (/ 1953» f Stanford ~"nivo {ir.:X::=l'95"s: ~h"D~ cexpec~ed
1965» 0 /Milit.ary Jlervi~~ll 4 years o TI .. So Army" Te!!..chin.q
experieneeg Tchq .. Asst" «1956=60»0 Acting Asato Prof of
German «1964...65»0 Stanford Univ .. 1 :u:nstr .. in Germano Port-
land state Colleqe~ 1960-64" EA~d 0.£ spec:i.!,Linteys.t;.i
19t.h century German literatureo
900000
I
Born 3anuary 23 0 1~39o in River Palls o wis.. ~!];.ital stat!!~2
marxied o 1 child.. Education: Sto Olaf College (BoAo o 1960),
Univ o of connecticui:={M.A.,'o= =1962~ PhoDo expected 1965):
also studied atUniv .. of wisconsin and Union Theol .. Seminary..
j;'eachinq eXRe.!'ienc~g Grad .. Asst .. in E!Aglisho Univo of Conn 0 II
1960=62 0 1963-65.. Field of special intere~g Romantic period ..
I
.Johnson. 0 David
Jordana Scott Wo
Assistant Professor of English o
1965...66
Assistant Professor of Pathology0
1965=66
S06
13,500000
U.lc:omontbs)
Born August 22 0 1934 in Xola o JlC:an.lScUSo rJIarital st.atu~~2
married 0 3 children.. Education:- AoB.,o Univo of Ransas o
1956~ M... lOJo 0 Univoof Ka'ilsas Medicml Schoolo ~J1ilit.aU'
se~i~3 Surgeon 0 "00 So Pub·., Health Servo II 'Atomic Bomb
Casualty Commno l1 Hiroshtma o ~apano 1963~65.. Frofessi~al
expe~ienceg Chief Resident in P&~holo9Yo uniyo of Kansas
Medical Centero parts of 1961~62; pathology conaultanto
J?iid\..rest Research Ins't o 0 Kans&s Ci~Jfo 1962""630 Publications 8
7 articl~s.. Field of special interests Electron microscopy
of the liver",
I
Jue II Anne Ito . Inst.ructor in Nursing 0 Par~timeo
Semester 1.1
Instructor in Electxical Engineerin90
Part-tima o Senl~lSter II
._._ 50.0 0 00
Clinical AaBoclat~ ~rofessor of Nursing ll mone
Ssmell1rter XX
Adjunct. ProfelSsor of MeclumicaJl. Engineering 0 600000
~art-timeo S~est~~ XI
Born April 29 0 1933 in WCCldhaven o No Yo .Marital status:
marll."ied o 1 childo Educationg BoAo o Hofstra univo o 1957;
MoAo o Dniv.. of Georgia o ~196r: PhoD .. expected in 1965 0 Univo
of Wisconsin.. ~+itary s~rvice: OOxporalotJo So Army
1956-58.. 1eaclu.n9..s~xperienee: 'tch9o Assto in English u
Univo of @eorqia o 1959-6"1: Tchgo Assto (1961....62 0 -1963-6~) II
~~ivQ Wallow (1962-63)0 Res .. ~$a~o «196~=65» in ~91isho
. U'nivo of W'iseonsin.. .Q£her eX'Peri~c!.: Newsman u U~Xo Nev."
Yc~k City 0 1955-56: Speclo ag~nto Xnsu!C .. CO$ of No Ao o
lBlrampstead o N.. Y.. II 1959.. lP'ublication![t3 1 monograph.. lielC!l!
~f sp~cial inte~~st~ Americam literatur~ -and ins~itutio~so espo
~o~on!al and R~wolu~iona~ pexiodso
I Instructor in Mooern Languages e1965-66
XnstX'uctor in GternnaIn u Part-t.iJIM'le
Semester II
807
Mealyo James
(h:t:h Q Pamela
Pelka Sang So
Instructor in Bnglish n Part-time n
Semest.er XX
Instructor in ~~91isho Part=time o
Semester XI
,
Instructor in English n Pa~t=timeo
Semast.er II
~Ajunct profesGc+ of ~uclear En9inee~ingo
Part=time o Semes~e~' IX
Inatzuct()~ in. En.91ish~ Part.~i:imen
Semestex :n:
Xnatructor i~ ~l~ctric~l E~9~~erin9o
Part=t.uue o Semerntar IX
l~atructor in Spe~cho Pa~t=tua®o
Selfne£rter IJr
x~structor in Math~maticao Part-~imeo
Semester II
X~struetor in Educational a~d Administra-
tive Serviceso Part-time 0 SemestGr II
550",00
SOO.QOI
575,,00
900",00
600.. 00
Born Jlma 14 0 1922 in W.;;lteX'looo Iowa", R..jlari'ta,l stab.1lS3
marrioo o 2 chilcil!:en.. Educatiollu State 'ID1,ivo of Iowa~B"A" 0 1948~ MoA" 0 1958~ Ph ..D.. n' 1960».. F"g:i._l;~'tu.xy ~~:t'Vi~e>:
U'c> So Naval R~merve() 1943~46c> :fe~£fl~eJep.?~isnce~ Ili7lst~<>
in English o T~cas ~" ~ ~c 00l!ege o 1951-5J~.Inst~0 in
English 0 state univo of 1ow&o 1953~57~ L~c~~~er (1957=60)9
Asst Q P:ICOf;"o£ English e Jl)irc .. of General Studies in English q
SOQ Illinois ~ivoo 1960~65o Publi~ations~ 4 in field of
composition.. li&.!ds ~..!..~~.£!.arElSlX'eifk..g-, AmeiC", lit.eratu&"e o
freshman composition",
Pittrnano Joseph Instxu~t~r in Engli~hc Part=timeo
Semester IX
Zns~ructox inmlee~rical En9ineeiC~9o
Part=tuu8 0 Semeat.~xlX
I~$tru~tor in Mathe~aticso ~ert-timeo
Se-Al1es~er XX
Instructor Ul Euglish o P~E~=ttmeo
Semester IX
Mj'lJli.ilC t p.rofessoz of Mecb6lJilical
EnyinGerinyu Part-timen Semester II
600.. 00
RasCher17 John
.I Raymond, Mary
Instructor in Germano Part-~imeo
Semester IX
Xns~r\\ctor in Eng1ishd Part~timeo
Semes'tez xx
1 9 000000
Richards 0 Charles G~ Assistant Professor of Mechanical
Engineerin9 0 1965~66
Born April 220. 193~ in ChicC!goo Ill.. ~arit.iQl stat.lM!8
lLUazriedo 2 childreno ucati0i13 Uni'!!;; of £:IIichigSln
«BoSoEo o 1957: ~oSoEoo 6; Pho~GO 1964)0 ~ch!nq
etmerielll.c:~::l Grado Asst o in Mecho Ell'lg:t' .. 0 Wayne stat.e
lllilivo 0 lS.s~h .Teaching Fello't'l1 in Mecho En.g!Co 0 Univo of
Nichig2mo 1960=6410 O~er professional e:.;peri,mlS§t8
EnqineeroBendix Research LaboKa~ries Di'!!oo Somthfie!d o
DAich oo 1958<=>60; J.im.gineez o Holly Carbux-etor CO';o Warren q
roichao 1957-580 ~1eld of special inte~eS~3 Wluid
mechanics~
9 0 800 .. 00
Ruble 0 ROVlald Xnst.ructoz in Educational and Administra=
eive Services o Part-timeo ·SemesteX' XX
400 0 00
Xns~ructor in r~dern ~9uageao 1965=66 7 0 400 .. 00
666 .. 66
Assistant PIDOfessor of ~thxopolo9Yo 1965= 8 0 000000
66
Sebringil James £.1..
BoX'll'A June 9 0 19~7'q in @aryo IndianOla W'JJClrit.al statuf:!.lf Single
.~ucatj..Q..1ll8 ~~diooa Uni~G «BoAc 0 1960»; Uni,'Vo of Califo IJ Bexokeley~PboDo expected 1965)0 ~tili~ary se~iceg ~o Se mavyo
1957-580 Teaehmg experie1llceg Tchg G Mat" in Ant1lu:cpolo9YD
Indiana univoo 1959-60; Reso ABston uni~o of Califeo 1960=640
Wield of 3peci~1 in~e~eG~~ acei~l st~etuxeSD values o . India"
Sherman, Camilla 1\0 Jrnsi:x:u©tor in Germano li?axt-l:ims o
SemestcsZ' JJ:~
I
Singler. Lynn Instructor in ~91isho Part~timeo
Semc:!!ste!C IX
550000
steinero Anne Instructor in ~thematicso Par~=timeo
Semester IX
.~orsono James ~o Assistant P~fessor of Englisho 1965=66
I
JOOm Januax-y 7 0 1934 in Yanld:oli'h o So DlSlkot.a.. r·~arita1 ertattJlSZmarri~D no child.ren.. Bducatiollu Univ .. of N~braska (8",8 .. =
1&1 000 0 1956~ E-1"Ao 0 1961»: PhoJj)·,,'" ill1l process a:t Comell Ull'llivo
·~ali~~ry servi~a ~t .. «jg»o Vo So Mavyo 1956-590 ~eachl~
e e., IlAGtr o in bglisho 'liJ'nivo of NebKa~kQo 1961-62"
F sp!cial interestc 18th @en~ury sati~®o
In~t,ructor in ~tlthemati@s" PiilJ:t-i;illlle 0
Semester XI
600 .. 00
- 809·
Traegezo Richard Ko L@cturer in Chemic~l Engineeringo
Pa~t-timeo Semester 11
t-J~gne:~0 Edh.vin ·Xnstructor in Mathema~icsQ Part-t.ime 0
Sa!lll.sstez II
walker 0 Caxl Instructor i~ Educa~io~sl and Adminia=
trat1v~ Serviceso Part~~imea Samester
Instructor in ~~91iaho ~&rt=timeo
Semes-u:®rXI
Wallace 0 ,Jerry lnstiu~tor in English" Part-time.:,
Sem.eertal&' XI
Waltman c Paul visiting Lecturer i~ M&themat:ics o
Paxt=timeo Semester ~X
Warr 0 l\!ancy XlThstructor in Englishp Pcu:t""'timG o
Semester XI
Wendroff o Burton ~i6itinq ~8sociate Profeaso~ of
Mathematics 0 1965=66
YeB~elmanp Char~otte Instructor in ~~~lamaticso
~art=~~G8 Semester XI
Vi$i~inq ~cturer in ~a~em&tics~
Part~timeo S~~S~Gr XX
800 ... 00
500",00 I
600000l
IX
2 0 200.. 00
550000
700 0 00
lplOOoOO
14/iOOOoOO
600.. 00
100",00 I
Bachtel 0 Richard Instructor ~ Electrical ~9i~eer~9o
Pa~t=timeo Semest~r XX «Revised)
Instructor in Phy~ic~l Eduea~ic~o Par~~
ttme u Semest~r XX «Suppl~m~nt»
Director of (/jeneral Honors J?X'09'ramo
Semester X~ (Supplem~nt»
250 0 00
300.. 00
Visitin9 Lecturer in 30urn~liamo ~aICt=
tima o SemeBt~r XX ~Supp1ement»
XiOLLOWilAN GmIDUATE CB~R OOmW..CTS
~-~" 'O"?tr= "",,"===e=-t; ==.".. - ..... orm-~&.=.. ..
3500 00
Consulting Asmistaxilt pxofesaor of
Psyehologyc Seme$ter ZI o Part=time
Assii!t.ant. ~X'cfcesll~or 011: r·~thelmat.icl3o
Semest.er lX o Supplsmant~l
Adjunct Profemsor of Blect.r.ical
Engineerin90 Part-time 0 S~mester ~I
900.. 00
I
\. ,
I
l-Ierman" Simon
Schofield" GeoX"g's
$M o SUe Kyuen
Visiting Lecturer in Business
Administration" Semester II" Supplemental
Associate Professor of Wathema~ics,
Semes~er II,,'· Supplemantal
Instructor in Biologyo Semester Xl o
lPart=time
Associate Proofeasor of Euai~es$ Admini~=
tra:ticlru Q Semesl'tex: 11 0 S1.1lpplemen'tal
Xn~t~ctor i~ Psychology" Semest~r IX o
Part-time
Adjunct Professor of Electri~al
~9ineeX'iXll.9; PC\3Ct-t:Une 0 Sem~U!ltag- XX
IlThmrtJn1c~r in )1echaniC!,~.:i!. Engweer.ixMJj 0
Semesi:.er IX, Supplemental
810
800",00
800.. 00
900 0 00
900.. 00
1,,000.. 00
I Professor of Physics 0 Part-time 0 Bern.. XXAdjunct Profeasor of Nuclear Engineering oPart~time" Semester XX
684.00
456 .. 00
Cooper 0 Leon
Daub" Guido
Demuth 0 BowaICd
Devaney" Joseph
Gerard" :W.. A ..
Harper" Paul
Karni o. Shlomo
Professor of Chemistryo $emea~er XI o lo200GOO
Supplemental
Adjunct Profasso~ of Electxical Efigi"eering o 342 .. 00
Part-time, S~ester XI
Professor of MeChanical Enqineering o Part- 1,,200~OO
~imeo Semester X~" Su?plemental
Assistant P~fessor of Electrical En9ineerin9q800~OO
Semester XI o Supplemental
~eavitto Christopher Associate Professor of Physics" Sem", XX"
SupplementalI
Kmetko" Edward Professor of Phys!cG o ~art-time" Semo XX
instructor in Mathematics" Semester XI"
Part-time '
684000
912.00
Mohler 0 Ronald Adjunct Professor of Electrical En~rineerin9"1 0 026000
Part-timeq Semester II
811
r,ioore 0 Roger
Pennenmn rJ, Robert:
Pe~schekn ~lbert
Smith 0 Mort-on
Si:ei1l1er o Eugene
'l"homas 0 ' Roy
Professor of Mathematics o Part-~imeo
Semest.er II
Assistant Professor of Mathematics o
SeXitest.er II o Supplemental
Professor of Chemistry 0 Semester 110
Parte-time
Associat:e P~ofessor of ~o109Yo Semo XX o
Sup'pl~mental .
Adjunct Professor of .Mechanical Engro o
Par~-timeo Semester IX
Adjunct Professor of Chemical Engro o
Part-timer Semester IX
Assistant Professor of Mathematies c
Part-time n Semester Xln Supplemental
Professor of ~hysicso Seme~ter XX o
Supplement.al
ProfeeSOK of Matbematics y Part-t~eo
Semester IX
1.1<10.001
800 0 00
684,,00
684:,,00
1 0 000000
684 .. 00
684 .. 00
1/1,200 0 00
684.001
'V~ler0 Oswald. Associate Professor of ~athematicsQ
Part-ti~e(} Sames~er XI~ Suppleme~tal
Eo ~AAD\tlIA~E ASSISTAN'lIS
-- - . ===;.=
del Castillo o Modesto BiologYn S~mester XX
Choi q Young-Gun Health u Physical Education & Recreation
1965=66 .
Fah1.eno Lynda. B10109Y0 Semest.ez II
Fahlefi o Theodore, ~ysic~(} One-half Time n Seme6~er XI
French c John Biology 0 Semes~er I~
Hanleyo Pauline ~reneho Semester II
HOCJj8m 0 Richard Art. (} One-half Time 0 S<ellnest.er IX
Eutchili1BOn o David Economics 0 Semester II
Ketch~uno Cavalliere Art o Semester II (Supplement»
2(}400 .. 00
1 0 000000
2 0 200 .. 00
500,,00
1 0 000000
500,,00
1 0 000<>0°11 0 000.. 00
500,,00
1 0 000 .. 00
500 .. 00
812
1..ssndreth q Gary Education 0 Semester XI 1 0000.00
I Meadows q Betty Biology 0 Semester XI 1<1000 000
.wi:1ULer 0 Lo~ise;·;~ French 0 Semest.er IX lliOOO"OO
Rhorer 0 Richard Mechanical ~9ineerin90 Semester II 1 0 000 0 00
Robbins 0 Jeffrey PhysicSl o Semest.er XX o Half....time 500,,00
Shah/}
""..
Mechanical Enqineerin90 Semester II 11/000,,00
Smi'th o ~ete:rc History, Semester II l/}OOOoOO
Smi'th. o WaJr'1!:en ~lectJr'ical Enqineerin90 Semest.er 1(1 1 0 000 .. 00
W~odruffo Laurin Element.ary Education 0 Semest.<aX' II 1 0 000 .. 00
Modern Languaqe13 fJ SemesteE" IX
English, Semester XI
600.00
:U: G . ImSIGNATXONS
I Abbo'tto James Eo 0 .~sso.ciateProfessor of Mathematics 0 «effectiveJuly 1 0 1965
Athelli o Anjiah o ~raduate Assistant. in Elect.rical Engineerin90
effective ~ebr\llary 1 0 1965
Bu~ton~ Robert eGO Graduate Assistant in Geolcgyo effe~~ive Feb~ary 1 0 1965,
Christi~se~o J~eso G~&dua~e Assistant in aiolcqy, effective Waprua~ 1 0
1965
~em1a!e'oo Alm~onio, Graduate Assistant in Biology, effaci:ive Pebruary 1,; 1965
Huqhes, 3amaa o Gr&duateAssista~t in Elemen~ary Bdu~ation, effec~ive
Webruary 1 0 1965·
Peg'ram 0 Vernon 0 @radua'te Assis'tant in Psycholorgy'o effec~iwe February lu
1965
Tomlinson, GarJ{lI Graduate Assistant. in Physics, effect.ive FebruaE"Y.::.J., 1965
VandeNcord o Edwin,;Gradua~e .\ssistant ~ Physic$o effec~ive February 1 0
1965
.:'..,-
I Whiteo Haz~lQ Graduate A~0ist&nt in Educational and &dministrative. Servitl:!Eis o effee'Q;'ive g,qarch 1, lS65 .
wolcott, JOM o GE'aduate. ~ssis~iiuilt in '~hysics, effec'tivre February 1 0 1965
813
III.. RETI~l~
Vigil, Charlotte, custodian, disability' retirement, effective May ~,' 1965.1
IVo LEAVES
Park 0 James wooAssist.ant. Professor of Business 1:\dminist.X'ationo leave
without pay foX' t.he academic year 1965-66 t.o woX'k on doc~orate
att.he University of Alabamao
Sasaki o '!'om ToQch~ge of sabbatical leave foX' seme;ster IJC.. 1964...65(approved by the Regents on November 27 0 1964) to leave without.
pay for Semester 11 0 195~~65.. Mro Sasaki is an Associa~e professcE
of Sociologyo
1
1
II
I
Jiildendum to ClContraets o Resignations 0 Retirement 0 and Leaves n
. in March 9 0 1965 8 agenda
Hilla W9 ,WO IJ Professor of Anthropologya retirement effective
.' March 3Jt D 1965 0 with date of reemployment effective April 2 0 1965 ..
Jorrino Miquelli Professor of Government. and Modem Languages:
retirement effective March 31 0 1965 0 with date of reemployment
effective April 2 0 19650
jtidaho Charles Boo Professor of Government:: retirement effective
March 31 0 1965 0 with date of reemployment effective April 2~ 1965~
\ .ooa.sleyo Alexander q Professor of Art Educations retirement effective
March 31 n 1965 0 with date of reemployment effective April 2 0 1965~
Northrop 0 stuart Ao u Research Professor of Geology: J:·etir.ement
effective Mareh 31 0 1965 0 with da~e 9£ reemployment. eff~ctive
~ . Apri't 2. 1965.. .
\?opejoyo Tom Lon President of the University: retirement eftective
\ March 31 a 1965 0 with date of reemployment effective April 20 1965~
'afferty" Keen" Professor of Jou.rnalism: ret.irement effective
\ March 31" 1965 ,1 with date of re~ployment effectdV<e ~priI 2 q 1965"
ted q Verle Ro 0 Jllirofessor of Law: retirement effective M.arch 31;.. 1965,:
\
' with date of reemployment effective April 2 0 19650
illley~, V ... Co /I Professor of Geology: retirement effective March 31.
~965o with date of reemployment effective April 2 0 19650
\hOfeno. Benryo Professor of Law: retirement effective March 31 u 1965 11\, \With date of reemployment effective A~ril 2 0 1965.. '
\,W1n" Dudl,;Yo Professor of English: reti~ement 7ffective March 31::
. ~965c w1th date of reemployment effect1ve Apr11 2n 19650 .
IletSff. Charles R.. Plumbing and Ste....fitting ~reman, retirement
ef~ctive March 31 B 1965" with date of reemployment effective
Apra' 2 11 19(5,S.\ .
\
,r 815
," ,', -; r _ ~:~ . ,.. ..
To 8 The RGgentll of i:he Un!vera!t.y
Froma 'rom 10.. Popejoy
SUbject.3 R.ecQD!lendat.ion for Additional Leave. of Absence
Donham" Bob J. Assist.ant Professor of Civil Engineeringo
Leave without pay for the academic year 1965-66 to
accept Bat.ional Science Poundai:lon pac:u1t.y Pellowship.
Buhe Gerald D. /1 Associate Profes80r of History.. Leave
w1thout pay for the academic year 1965-66 to accep~ a
visiUng appointment in the Graduai:e School of Arts and
Sciences at New York Univerasit.y. .
Reagan" Jlreel C. Q Assistanot DeaD of lien. Leave witiAoui:
pay for t:he academic yea%: 1965-66 to pursue graduate
study.
Wollm.an" Nathaniel" Professor of Economics" C'1udrman
of i:he Depairt:ment of BconomiclIo bteneion of present
leave wit:b011t pay through Sem.e'fter I Q 1965-66 fJ to _.
cOlAple'te usigmaent. in Santiagoo Chile 0 fo~ Reliou~eaa
for i:he ht.ure 0 Inc 0
/
---,,'
I
I
I
II
(,
I
Upon recommendation by President' Popejoy, it was
moved by Judge B~atton, seconded by Mr. Roberts, that the
above contracts, resignations, leaves, retirement, and
retirements and reemployments be approved. Carried.
* * * * *
A request from the Public Service Company for
three easements on University property for a power
line to serve the new golf course and to provide
future service to Carco Air Service was deferred
pending an investigation of the possibility of
installing underground wiring.
* * * * *
The Regents also received a request from the U.S.
Department of Agriculture (Forest Service) for an
easement to construct a new road through the Canada
de Cochiti land grant (specifically on land given to
the University by James W. Young) to the V~lle Grande.
It was moved by Judge· Btatt0n~:' seconded by Mr.
Roberts, that this easement be approved. Carried.
* * * * *
Two items prepared by Dean Smith -- a report on
bills approved by the 27th Legislature which affect
the University and a report on the distribution of
prospective state bond issue proceeds -- were pre-
sented to the Regents for their information. These
reports were accepted, with an expression of com-
mendation for Dean Smith.
* * * * *
'Mrs. Mapel reminded the Regents that the western
regional meeting of the Association of Governing Boards
will be held on April 26-27 at the New Mexico Union
and at Holid9yInn, with the University of New Mexico
serving as sponsor.
* * * * *
. .~.
Public
Service Co.
Easement
Forest
Service
Easement
Reports on
Legislative
Session and
Distribution
of Future
Bond Issue
Proceeds
Meeting of
Association
of Govern-
ing Boards
",.
The meeting.adjourned at 11:30 A.M.
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I
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